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influence of a regions pfiysical characteristics as well as climatic influence that occur with lime.

This chapter ends with an overview of the fossil history of coastal redwoods.

Included in the final chapter are modern topics including climate change, human practices,

distribution oi plants, agriculture and grazing practices, invasive weeds, habitat loss, habitat resto-

ration and biodiversity.

The new edition of Inlivduciion to C'.alijoynia Plant Life is a wonderful resource for anybody
looking to learn more about the ecology ol Cahiorma flora. Keep in mind that some famdiarity with

botany and ecology concepts will greatly increase the usefulness and ease of reading. Throughout

the book, the iniormation and discussions are accented with color photos of plant species and re-

gional characteristics. The authors' inclusion oi historical information, anecdotes, and interesting

factoids enhances the readers understand ingol plant hie throughout the state of California. The next

time you embark on a California adventure, be sure to bring along this book.— Lee Li(cl;eyci(Xi, Her-

barium. Botanical Research Institute of Texas, 509 Pecan Street. Fort Worth. TX 76J02-4060. U.S.A.

Ronald L Jones 2005 Plant Life in Kentucky: An Illustrated Guide to the Vas-

cular Flora. (ISBN 0-81.31-2331-3, hbk.). The University Press of Kentucky,

663 South Limestone Street, Lexington, KY 40508-4008, U.S.A. (Orders: 800-

839-6855, fax 859-257-8481, www.universitypress.com). $75.00, 834 pp., 1984

b/w line drawn illustrations, 16 tables, 20 figures, 7" x 10".

PlanJLi/einKentuc/?y: An l/hestrtifeJGu i[ie(()( (if VcKsc II (id hlo ra is a monumental work-it will serve

as a comprehensive reference guide to the plant life in Kentucky and an identification manual of the

vascular plants for generations of botanists in the Commonwealth. Jones' manual provides the first

eomplele comprehensive treatment of all the known native and naturalized vascular plants of Ken-

tucky, and presents the first set of identification keys for any state flora in the south-central United

States. It is the lirst state flora to incorporate a significant number of the recently proposed major

changes in the classification and nomenclature oi vascular plants, e.g., Asteraceae and Liliaceae (Jones

2005; SE Biology 52:118), while basically iollowiiig Glca.son and Cronquist's (1991) Manual o[ Vascu-

lar Planls of Northeastern United States and Adjiueni Ciinada Individuals will also find it valuable

lor the 1 lora of Tennessee as most vascular plants meast-central, central, and western Tennessee are

included in the keys.

Jones' Plant Life i n Kentucky: An lllust rated Guide tot he Vascu lar Flora is esseinially two books

combined: Part I, Introduction, and Part 11, Taxonoinic Treatment

Part 1, Introduction, the outstanding reference guide to Kentucky flora, is comprised of 12 sec-

tions: Section 1, Overview of This Book—covers plants treated, arrangement of taxa, abbreviated fam-

ily descriptions, use oi keys and abbreviations, sources ot iniormation, nomenclature, flowering pe-

riod, habitats, distributions by physiographic province, relative abundance, non-native species,

wetland categories, and a summary of the flora; Section 2, The Physical Setting of Kentucky— con-

tains Kentucky descriptive material, climate, and natural regions by physiographic provinces, forest

regions, and ecoregions (Appalachian Plateaus. Interior Low Plateaus, and Mississippi Einba)mient);

Section 3, 'Vegetation of Kentucky— discusses the lorest regions and various plant communities of

Kentucky including endangered, threatened, and raic plants; Section 4, Floristic Affinities—

intraneous and extraneous floristic affinities are discussed for taxa among the Kentucky floristic

regions or ecoregions; Section 5, Endemics— lists plants endemic to Kentucky or to Kentucky and

nearby states; Section 6, Conservation Statu.s— covers levels of plant protection in the United States

on the international, national, and state-listed species: Section 7, Status of Old-growth Forest— dis-

cusses the historical reports and current old-growth forest in Kentucky; Section 8. 1 listory of Plant

Conservation m Kentucky— deals with biodiversity issues and the preservation of Kentucky
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hiodi\crsity by state, federal, and private agencies; Section 9, History of Plant l.itc in Kentucky-

begins with a Geological 0\'er\'ie\\' through the Paleozoic. K4esozoie. and t^enozoic eras, their respec-

tive geological periods, and the i)rigins of the I lora and then concludes with the inipaci on the veg-

etation and flora by the Natu'c Americans and inlluence of Prcsettleiiient Conditions: Section ll\

Posi.settlenient Changes in the Plant Lilc ol Kentucky— begins with the effects of habitat alterations

Iroin logging, coal mining, wetland losses, acid precipitation and ozone damage, global warming,

Ituigal, animal, and naturalized pests, and conclutles with the ellects ol o\'erzealous har\'esting ol

[ilaius lor medicinal or ornamental uses: Section II. I iisiory of P'loristic Botaiu' in Kentucky— com-

memorates the significant men and womencontributors to the Kentucky I lora from the Antebellum

Period, Civil War and Postbellum Period, and Modern Field Botany to the Present; and Section 12.

Current Status ol Plorisiic Botan)' in Kentuck)— presents an overx-iew of today's needs lodoctiment

the botanical biodiversity by geographical regionsand counties, f'an 1 consisisol 103 ]">ages,uid ends

with an extensive Literature Cited ol 4 39 relerenccs,

l\u I II, the Taxonomic Treatment, consists ol dl.ignostic keys lo lamilies, genera, aiul species

|ireseiit or to be discovered in Kentucky. A total ol 179 lamilies, d'^b genera, and IbOO specilie and

inlraspeciliciaxa are treated, lllustrat ions consist ol 1984 black and -white line drawings, most Irom

Britton and Brown's (.191 ]) three \'olume work. An llht\tuilc(l I'Ioili oj Northern I'nilcd States und

Cawiidii.

Pl.int Limilies are determined Irom I he Ccneral Keys to Vascular Plants ol Kentucky, which

lead to lour groups C4iaptei 1, Pteridoph\'tes of Kenluck}'; C'hapter 2, Ciymnosperms i>l Kentucky;

Chapter ], l3icotyledonae of Kentucky; and Chapter 4, Monocotyledonae of Kentucky. All lour chap-

ters ha\'e the lamilies, genera, and species listed alphabetically— a highly convenient way to present

taxa to workers. These four groups includes lamih' descriptions (habit, leal arrangemenl, com]wsi-

tion, stipules, flower sex and symmetry, ml lorescence type, floral formula, and Iruit ly]X'), lamily

notes (inlormation on wildlile use and/or lumtan use, important vveeds, poisonous plants, and me-

dicinal herbs), and relevant references. The species accounts lists the scientilic name, an .iccepled

common name, relevant synonymy, I lowering periods, habitat, physiogra]ihic distribution, relative

abundance, and state/ 1 edera I designations, and national \>.'etland classilication rating. /\ls(X workers

can readily locate a lamily by using I he Family Index inside the back cover, then I indmg the alpha-

betically-listcd genera and species.

The lamil)', genera, and s|iecies ke\'s work rem.u"kabl\" well and it is enlightening to Imd keys

that work lor plaiil identification which are complete enough to make accurate identiiications, yet

not overly complicated to use. A complete, well-del inetl glossary is available for the vegetative and

reproductixe morphological terms used in the keys

The l.itcraiureCa led contains 288 references cited in I'ari 11. laxonomic "freatment. Fi\'e a|ipen-

diees lollow the literature Cited; Appendix One, Glossary, consists of nearly 1500 terms as modi lied

from Diggs, Lipscomb, and 0'KennoiLs(1999J.s/iinNcr.sc-' Mtili/cr's /lliesl rated Flora of NorthCculral

Texas: Ajipendix Two, Inde.x of Part I; ,'\ppendi.x Three. Index of Scientilic Names in Part II; Appendix

I'our Index ol CAimmon Names in Part II; and .Apjiendix Five, Intlex of Pophu' Books G^'Uh Cxilor i'ho-

tographs) on the Flora of the South-central United States and the Southern .Appakiehians. Part II

consists of 728 pages with the total book composed ol 814 ]iages

Phiut Li/e ill KcntULkv. An lUii\lralcd LiUidc to the WimuIoi i'hua is essential lor all persons

interested m natural historx- and \ascLilar ]->lants ol Kentuck\ and the southeeniral United Stales in

general— It is indispensable lor botanists in the Commonwealth. Jones' manual is the most compre-

hensive and encyclopedic state flora etist of the N4ississippi River 1 his remarkable book should be is

.ni important addition lo the librar\' ol ewrx' botanist in ihe eastern L'nited States— Riil/Wi / I lunnp-

son. Hcrlhu iun]. I'^cpai tnicnl i)j lUolo^^y. Baca (."d/lei^c, Hercii, K V'4t')4l'-f-2/2l, I IS. A., ralph lhompso)]&

I'crfd. edii.
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